
Wednesday Prayer Points 
December 9th

Prayer For When I’m Suffering
Read Psalm 25

Father in Heaven, please give me…

1. Hope When I Am Desperate
“My eyes are ever toward the Lord, for he will pluck my feet out of the net… May 
integrity and uprightness preserve me, for I wait for you.” (v. 15, 21)
Thank God that you can fix your eyes on Him in your suffering, knowing that He has His 
eyes fixed on you. Pray that God would use this painful season to set your hope more 
securely on Him and to cause you to long for the eternity that He promises. 

2. Comfort When I Am Lonely
“Turn to me and be gracious to me, for I am lonely and afflicted.” (v. 16)
Suffering can be an isolating experience — spiritually, emotionally, and socially. If you’re 
feeling alone, ask God to draw near to you, so that you would feel His comfort flooding 
your heart. Thank God for the people you do have around you to support you. Pray that 
you would tase God’s grace through God’s people, as they love and pray for you. 

3. Peace When I Am Anxious
“The troubles of my heart are enlarged; bring me out of my distresses.” (v. 17)
What is it about your situation that is particularly causing you to be anxious? What’s the 
‘what if’ that you dread? Bring it before God in prayer now. Ask Him to free your 
thoughts from the cycles of anxious thoughts and to fill your heart with peace. 

4. Grace When I Am Sinful
“Consider my affliction and my trouble, and forgive all my sins.” (v. 18)
However difficult our circumstances, our greatest need is still to take away our sins 
through Christ. So ask Him to do that for you. Confess the ways in which you have 
sinned against God and against others in your words, actions, and attitudes. Give 
thanks that Christ bore your sins on the cross and has removed their weight from you 
forever. 

5. Refuge When I Am In Danger
“Oh, guard my soul, and deliver me! Let me not be put to shame, for I take refuge in 
you.” (v. 20)
What in your situation would you like God to rescue you from? Ask Him to do that. Then 
rejoice that whatever happens, in Christ you will never be put to shame — one day 
you’ll stand before your loving Father, completely forgiven and finally free of suffering. 


